HOMESCHOOL CO-OP FAQ’S
1. How much is the co-op?
a. $40.00/ child enrolled in classes. $40.00 is the fee for the 10 week membership
only and does not include fees paid directly to class teachers.
2. Is there a sibling discount?
.
For enrolled students, it is $40.00/ child. If there is a sibling who is not enrolled, they
may jump at a discounted $5.00/jumper rate. 1 parent/guardian is free with $40.00 Co-Op
Membership. 2 and under is free with a regular paid jumper. Regular paid jumper includes
$8.00 homeschool jump time or $5.00 sibling jump. Does not include Co-Op Membership.
3. What types of classes are offered?
.
The co-op offers enrichment classes of all types. Please see the class schedule for the
upcoming semesters classes. There is also more information on the classes on the Altitude
Homeschool Co-Op Facebook page under the Files tab.
4. How do I choose my classes?
.
Classes can be chosen upon registration. If a class is full, student will be placed on a
waitlist and you will be notified that class is full. Priority goes to members who have paid
memberships.
5. What are the Co-Op dates?
.
Co-Op dates change every semester. Co-Op is not held on holidays, or days where a
private event has been booked. Please see upcoming semesters calendar for important dates.
6. Where do I register?
.
Please register on the Co-Op page under Registration. See calendar for registration
dates.
7. How do I pay for the Co-Op Membership?
.
You can pay online or in park. If you pay online, please keep the confirmation email so
we may issue you a Co-Op Membership card. Please see calendar for payment dates.
8. How do I pay the teachers?
.
Teachers are paid directly, either at the Meet & Greet or first day of class. We
encourage payment to be made at the Meet & Greet to ensure your spot. Your spot in class in
not confirmed until your Co-Op Membership AND teacher have been paid.
9. Can I drop classes?
.
Yes. Please see calendar for important dates.
10. Are there refunds given for missed classes?
.
If a teacher is absent for more than 2 classes, he/she will set a make up date or offer a
refund of tuition for those days. Refunds can not be given to students who are absent. Altitude
does not refund the Co-Op Membership.
11. Do I need a waiver?
.
Yes. Any and all guests within Altitude must have a valid waiver on file, even if they are
not jumping. Non-jumpers are not charged for but will still receive a wristband (unless you are
dropping off your student and will not be staying the duration of classes.)
12.

Are safety socks required?

a.
Yes. All jumpers must use safety socks while bouncing. Socks can be purchased for $2.50
and are not included in membership.
13.
Can we jump and not be enrolled in the Co-Op?
a.
Yes! Homeschool Jump Time is Monday-Friday from 10am-2pm (excludes holidays and
non-school days) for $8.00/jumper, not including Altitude Safety Socks. 1 parent or guardian
jumps free with paid jumper. 2 and under are free with paid jumper (1 free jumper per paid
jumper, can not combine both free parent and free 2 and under with ONE paid purchase)
14.
Can we register for the Co-Op and not jump?
a.
Yes! Students who do not wish to jump may still register for classes and do not have to
purchase Co-Op Membership through Altitude. Priority for classes is given to paid Co-Op
members. Even if not jumping, ALL guests within Altitude must be checked in at the front desk
with a valid waiver on file.
15.
Are masks required during the Co-op?
a.
Masks are required for children ages 9+ and their caregivers in the trampoline park until
further notice. During class, individual teachers may choose to require masks during class or
not in the classrooms/party rooms. Individual teachers may ask families whether anyone in
their family has had a fever or illness within the past 72 hours before class to determine if the
family may safely participate in class.

